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' . .' ,. 
By DO~ MINTON' lDcJuded In the ASO inadpt 'aDd 
thet • ~ baa .uthoritT 
M ...... the CbNdu c._ to _ • fuDCI ~. "quick. . ' 
.. ~ AIeocIated Studct GoWn· mOD.y I. Daeded . or 10r 
_t • . ~ cheCk .. ~, _pDdw." ." 
hoplD' to .lId the cODtr.ct ~ voted ~.., with t.hNa 
diepute IW"1'OWIdIaa • nIIPoua .... tIoGa ruieday to MFD 
~ heft Sept. llI. • ~' to Maraaatha after 
ABO, howevar, voted 'l'-day . reedIq VOlt' ..... 
to r.turn the mOD.y to . ABO ~ Dnid Payne,. 
" MaraDathe, ~ • '-rIDa . no 'eiped the CJriaiDal c:hlIc:k 
by Judlclai Couric:Il. . aIoaa willi Voct. voted a,.m.t 
ASO PrwIdaoi Chriaty Vost, livID, the mOD.y · b.ck to 
In. IetW ~  uplaiiua, , M ...... ~. . . 
the lituatioo, Ukad -..- to "I tab my &nc:ti'oP8 Cram the 
,vote to Ii~ • IIlOIIeT back ~t," Payne MId. Upl,ID. 
bac:auee "I feel ABO mada. iq why ~ IiaDed the c:hec:k" 
~tab aDd abould make partW : '1 •• qaiDlt It IIIpIiIa th. 
paymeat." Chec:k'," be Ald. . ' . 
'!'be coDUoveny bepa after "they lM ...... the' w .. 't In 
Mar.Dath. alaDed .. cODtr.ct the dark In tbIa ,tlliDa," PaY»-
with the reua;ou. ~ croup, aaId, . ',. , ' 
Hopa of Glory, for '1600 to Payae.ttrlb.utA!Cl hl .. ppnbeo· .' 
perform .t Van M_ Hall, aIoo' to • diac:nIpaac:y c:cioc:.D' 
Maranathe Iianed tM cootract iq' the date the _tract' .u 
alter makIDa AD oral aer-t~, ,r, 
.nth Rick KaIIq .. ABO ac:dvl~ , A'ccordlD, ' to , K,.lI~y , ' . 
vice preaidaGt, thet ABO would resw-tatlva frOIIl M ...... tba 
~ the ~ , ~ Au,. 23 .tl!at the' cootract On Chedhut Stritet , At the time 01 the ~ It __ 1iped;.'!'be~ac:tualIy 
wu Rill beiDa dieputed by ABO ,wu_aIped !JD Au,. !C!., '_ • , 
aDd Maranathe .ho .ouId pay " I .- ,I "wu ~t ID 
Hope 01 Glory. ~ •• boIa thIDa ,.c>uId 
Tho croup left ~1iDs G..-. · taD ~ of IteeIf," KaIIey aaId, 
without the 1600 It ap.c:tad for ref-ma to • oral aar-meot 
• abo • • Vost Ia_ paid the - wlth' MaraDathe, 
.· Pariing to i;t~ .• ·emn.mated· 
'. • • • • • t .. 
crouP a260 frOIIl an iDauraDc:e o.ard F.uIk, ObairmaD of 
~.' ~the paid the ,ou.. Judldaf CouadI; aaId ~ 'public 
NOV beutac Ia: for' ~ p.m. 
Four atuduta aubmltted. Tu.adaY In UIlinnIty --, 
pedtioD Sept. 20 to Judidal ;·W.'n aoUi. to pnN • 
Coundl u.yina • paYlDellt... . _ ," F.uIk ald. 
'WaiaL " Vo,t nco_nded Uid a 
'!'be pat.itioll qu.dol!.rVOI' a . CGIDIDittee 01 MneIf and four 
riPt to taU. ~ froin • . COJICI.a Ja.oben ~ .ho 
iDauraDce fUacl '!rithout coaer-.' ahouId haft autb0d&7 _ the 
appovaf. ' ' Iuuraace fIm!I. ~ totaIa 1160 
~~ aid • fund 18 DOl aft.. Cbec:k, to Hope lit G~. 
. ' : 
., 
AU OD .. tnet pArIdq I!u t*a aOuth co the By PaN aDd &om 
eliminated OIl Cbeatnut street to 12th to 14 jl atr .. t. , bebJDd 
c:reete an a1taute routa 'to. 'l'bompeoD-c-pIa. .-
By-P.... acc:ordlDa to c:ity Capt. Jolaa PqJMI of . 'c:UY 
offlclall. pciUc:e ~'~. tIM. work 
Parklti, .Ir •• dy h .. ,b"D would tab aev.a1 dqI 0IICe • 
eliminated aDd tum ~ painted •• atb.r c1 •• ra. N D furtber 
from thenortb'end of ChaetDut to im~.,.e1¥DDed b. 
8th Speet. Plana an to _ atraet, PqJMI .ud. ' 
aU atOp. ac:ept the 00. ' .~ . , ' MaJcua W.u.c.. direCtor 01 
Falrview AYIIIl\II aad B'-way, public __ 0Il 'c:empua, -'" 
The chaD", .111 eUm\JI.ta thet iii .. .ware "* • 
p.i kl.D, fro~ O,deD AveDu. projac:t .biId '-~ bat 
."'t .• an It wu ,a#prDV~. w.'aaid tb.It t!..·eIImIaa. 
deJa .of· • .pace miPt maka It 
''*'-'r b mGn I*!PIe to ~ 
In • Ru8NUvIIle'Roed kit. 
ReAliDte'OI ca*CDuto betweia 
lltia. 14da wID .., DO Ioapr 
a. able ' to putr, OIl "the Itftet. ' 
P~iaId ~be had~ 
-. ...w.ate ·0I"tbo. bIOc:ka 
aDd It : appeUed that ' .U. 





~rolR cacti to ivy .. 
Gre.enery, aids s.tu~~nts, 
in 8p~C·b:tg up dorms, 
8y 8a.L WOJ.FB 
PIu& ..... Bow., 0.-
haw deeIIi.d~.-... eo_ ... _ . 
ud ,." ~ elq)IDiIYe eoiI8 III' 
~
"" ~...,.. " • ....,. .. eo 
.litla .-.po~! boa.tiAa tIIat 
~ la 1Mi&W, than _. 
'T~Ud~_laud 
til.,- • pIut lor III' .u..1IDIl ~ 
~"jaa _1YIpw'" that· 
pIult .. ~ ..... bu,;. a 
plant f~r tit.N. " Hid Paul 
Kr .... ar. 'own.r of tbe ' Plut 
· PIace. 
~tI ~. ~ III ... ~ ~ P,IIoa ,~ 
pWatI. llke (be ODe Iboft, fllllllIl ~m 
But. bjIt!a acr-i tbat pcKt.d 
plaDU a,. very pqp"lar, 
eapecIaIIy with c:oUIp at\IdoIota 
tryiJIjr to brich- up dorm rooma 
or apariaMDta. , 
$1 W f'8, Tbe ..... Golden ~ . .at 
~t com ~t .... the ~ c:acU ' ant K.thy Tippit, 0..... of the 
Avoc:ado.'l'r--. aald tbat ,tudeDta 
could epaod " little .. 7t C*lt.! 
for • 'amIIJ plant. or .. much .. 
on&' ft,. All plintl ... from ~o~" 0-. 
, boUIe, 
CORlUmer,Dote, 
"p~ .... becom.In& very 
IlW~ of t.beir .. ~t.;" aald 
John RicDaY. 0 ..... of lAIchbardt 
HiII.vi •• ~Ul'Hry, IDc : " Tb.y 
WlUlt , to have the ~. It' 
really aida ' in decondou." -
Blaby Ha.y_, 0..... of the 
Royal ~'plant abop aald, tba,t 
ODe of the maID ......... ~
bQy pluta .1a eo c:r.~ ill mon 
p&e..ant~. 
"I t 'li • f.d," be aald, .. People 
.ho c:oWdD't P'O"{ planta eiCbt ' 
y ..... aao-bad ,,'brown Lbumb-
DO_ hav •• ~ thumb." 
ADotber r"'QD plaDu are 
powIar with .tudaata Ia u..ir 
.... tively 10. coet. Small planta 
can be bou,h~ for leu than .1 
.126for ...... TUbber~lnber Tbe 0 ..... of tba R4?yal Barn 
ltoN. · &lao reported • lot of Intar.t In 
If a, atudeDl declclae to buy. ' ,cacti ••• yIJl, tbat cacti and 
plant. be .hou.lct consider the care luccu1eota.... verY popular, 
requind, Moal planta do DOt Tba DOvica mlaht WlUlt to 
require a lot 01 attaotioa. beciD with pbllocleDclroo. cacti 
"Planta .... alive. You've lOt or 8UCcWeota. H~ aaId. . 
to taU care of them," Krup. He :-anMCI betIIDDen to .ta.)' 
aald, ' ' ilwa.y hoai· t.:ua ud t.ropical 
H. aaid th.t h. .u" .. t. plsAta. ' 
.. y.to-care-Inr planta lor ' the 
~. , " Eve"'" plant I.ured for 
" I 'd recomm.Dd Ituff Uke dlft.r'Dtly," b •• ,ld. "Som. 
..uac- 01' IIcua II _ . plant. do ' w.1I under ,11 
aa.ya they DeVer bad any pluta ' ~. but they thri" under 
before." " . ' ipecl'l c.oDdItlODI. · I would 
H. DOted tbat ~ la' e...y to , -w.IoI.y ltay • ....,. from exotic 
care fO{. and vwy popUlar, typal." 
"It'l a DO\,.Jty." b. 'aaid, ' .Sldl.y ,110 recomm.Jlded 
expla.\D.ina Ita popularity. But be cectl for betIIDDen. 
added tbat Wa lot of ~'taDd ' ''Cacti are becomlJl, very 
to •• ter it too much and kW it by popular," be eald . .. ~ require 
rottlog it," ' lOme attIDtioa •• bicb aU P\a.Dta 
Buy .. 8andwich and .e.t Lay'~ Bar - B - Q, Sour 
CrealD ,& Onion, Ruffie. or Re~lar 20", chip. for 15' 
Come over ao' Uncle Andy'. Deli for a delicion. meal 
on a bun. We DO carry a complete line of Soft Drinb, 
Chipe' aDd SaladL Scop by Uncle Andy'. for an .fter due 
treat. 
a.oo. II- _ 8M .. 01 ....... a..-. 





Twto.y ...... ~ 

















do. 'but DOL .. much 811 0$...... SoIDe of ~ plant abop oWpen 
H. al.o r.comtD,Dd.d sJr.· ad"'-l .,&inat bQyiDa ' planta 
ca.na. pbilod.DdtOD. Cbln... lrom lar,. dll~OUDt bou •••• 
eVergreaDa, Wanclarilla Jew aDd ' "yID, tbat tbe pl.o,lI ' IDd 
IOlDI of tba iviM." . ,~ off8r.d IOIII~ .... 
H. &aid tbat p\allta In baoaiDa Jnferior. 
bukN W_ moat popuIat with Ouoftball'IrIIeR aald tbat the 
coil., •• tud.Di. i'ltiq hi' plAl!to lie aoId ... c:araluI1y 
ebbp, ' aeIecited from Jarp ablpm.abl 
"A lot of tim. In 'a dorm 01' ... t tp him. Dlacount Jaou.. be 
~t then', DOt a lot 01 aald. taJlDCK ~ • plant, 
atra epace." He ~ that , ~ .. , .-uIt oftID pt njectecl 
the haaciDa.pluta tab uP Utt.Ie· pluta. .' , ' 
r:Oom IqId '1tIlJ add 'ar->" '. Arlotber abop __ . aald tbat 
M • . TIppit aald cacti .... DOt atudeot. could' .. " 'r,cm a t.w 
eepedaU,y popuIat at her abop. ccta to .10." diacoUJlt Jaou.. 
Sbe fecOmmlUlded pbllod.Jl- . but MId they. offwlhfarior M'Vb 
droo. Swediab Ivy IDd 8picIeI: '.,. oaJe. , . 
plaDt. for be,iJlJl.f', bocau.. "Wbea you hi\)' planta' from 
they an ail _y to can for, y~ fIotlatt;' aU t.bwe I*iP.!- .,..' 
Wanderina Jew IDd t.:ua.... prof,,~, ,¥oat will tM!Dd 
, two of' Lb • ...o.t popuIat planta In ov .. bKkward to help you wiLb 
her &bop. abe ~ . , y~ p~t ~." ,be· .~: , 
1383 Center' Street 781-8680 
- 'Sfqp by.~nd·pick up y~Ur.u~cle 
And~~~:T:"~ for only '3,.00 •. 
'J 
,I 
10.1·76 H-J4I ! 
.: 'Co~nc,i~:'apiirov~~ 
23. ne~ 'c~ur~es 
C~upl~ ·'finds place'with plahts' 
. . 
. , 
By.JUDY WILD~N eclucatloD ad recrMt.IoJI. 
" . ,: ' ~DII' 'Iii & jciunIa1I8m 
Ac:ade.mic CoallcU.approved educab.JllOll'flll lA the _ 
the addidoiI ellb ~uate comm~doat ilfputment 
. aIld 17 pwlute __ ,.... w ... fCCfPt.ed far ant r.diDc, 
,day' lA ~ ~ ill .O~· .ID ~.~, a ~t.o-
~ c.t.r BaIJro9aa, .' rillm dMdIiDe _ ai:dvidee of the 
TM Cow'M Re¥t.w Ccmmi~ O.D.~al EdliCaUciD auld.IID •• 
tee'l recQIDJ!l.DIl ..... &0- add '-ccimml"" we. . ~taDded from 
coun.1'! ID . the IIr"....... of the '1Dd . 01 .Jut fall ..... t.er to 
bu.ID ..... IIdlDiDlltraUoD. I •• al F~. 18. to provide for ~
_ ltUliIeit lihnty- .... ' UId ... mloatlim of the COIDIDIUft'1, 
IDldlD •. D •• ~ID.~ti~r UDd., .... • etucl7: ~.~ for Ii ~ : 
duate ~ '!all ~.. . , NPCri ~_ .J!Wdt .t tile JWj'. 28 
Coune' propo •• I. ID thll. ~ of the COUDi:Il . 
iDduatrial ·8clUc:adoa' UId t.ec:hDo- " tbe RIIIee CciiuDltt.ee·. ~. 
ioG'.~t"'~to · 1D •• ci.tloli tp , .nml •• ta. th_ 
COIDIDIu. for ~tioa qf 9ocar. Rmn. 'ec.imI~ ·U . • 
~. '. . • ~ COUDdl cammltt.ee UId 
. TM c:ouqdl' .pprovacl aclilldoa ' .cO .Ive Colla.. CW'\'~euludl 
of 17 __ -m-w by OOIlDCUI "r •• polillbllity :for 
·Or.duata' COUllcll for · lb. Ibaal aPProva1 b ~ nviMd· 
d.p~bD.Dt. ' of IpMch .awI ~.: wu .tAblecl iDcwlnitely 
u.t.er. pUblic ~ iudtuta,· • t.;AUII of objecdou' apiD8t 
~"rlry acl.DU .Dd .phYidc:al , "yqile"~: ' : 
- Coatlauecl fro .. P"I J -
from IOU to ~' ,optl to 
mood mualc. 
ADd the · ~am... bavi no 
reptI. 
. ' "We made It : t.broup thoee 
'.day • . W •• &U1 run ID.the red a lot 
of Umee. but ·w. bawn't lOIII 
unci. y.t." loire. Kramer Mid. 
"W. prayed Ii \ot." ' 
" You DIed to kno .. plante, but 
you 'VI sot . to 'be .ble to run ;. , 




: Appro~te17 7.~ '* cat of 
the fraaIuDan clUe-aN v,ot.en-
elected cia.. offlc.r. iii th. -
AaeoC:lat.ed StUdaDt OOVlnllD..it 
: BReI Ford .. ~ Evu.vw.. ....u~.'rueecIay. 
Ind. , '" eIec:tQl~, with. 
204 v , •• ' .deluUDi DI~e . 
BrenniD I~ W., with 
170 - . 
J~ ,w4Iddtit ,oi' H..ctenoa: . G.ovemqr to 8p~:~k .. ~~ s·ervice. Ym., TIDD .... DD t.b8 v>c.pr.I. 
. . OPV. Ju,\laD canOn.wfll :":'-". ~uDltiaa ~..:.:..' of. F-~~ . _tIL ~D wIth_ 206 vo., . 
-..- ,...-..,.. bMtIq Kana BotweIl. wbo bad 
.~ a p.lD. Su.dlY .at ' I '9lF~~ by •• teljnride , 172 vota.. Bo .... 11- i. from 
BIC..t.eImlal ~ ~.t BlclDteDDIII Ptay.r EV.lltl Ow_~. ," '. . . 
"the amphIthe.at.er 01 the fiDe an.. '~'- ' ' .. . Font UId Wadcl8U will have: 
' ceilt-. • , .. .'. I. ~ of-raiD •. the,..-vlce will voUo. ri,hU I. ASO II 
TM iDterfaldI eervIca Ie OM-01" be bald ID 'v.. Meter AUdI· fn.h.lDl. repr'NDt.tj vd In 
&hi.. ~.' bIId ,ID ~ ! ,~. . 'co~. 
r..-.. ----.~. --.. -.~ .. ---'~'. ~~'~. ~-.-. ------~------~ 
GOSP EL MEt:TING 
t ' . _" -
\,I: E'.s 'T ' E N D'· 
. ChU1Ch',.o'I ·,Christ 
M~.R~. ot Porbide'rir '" iI9~i~ Gr..ri. k~. 
" ... .. ... "'J.., • • 
/ 
~~ . · CO~W.~t"~ ' .... 
. . Btoob.~ " '" 
SlRYICES EACt1 poIl6HT AT 7:30 p!' M . ,. 
EVE R Y 0 Nt II'~ V I TED 
f' 
TbeiamUecl oltID, .~d· aelt.ber 
apreeeecl any doubte that wbat 
&bay' are \10m. Ie riaht for them. 
TM Plant Place moved to lte 
~t 1oc:aUoo 00 Scott.evl1le 
Road ·ID MarCh. It Ie CflJWded '. 
with IDOIt ~ery .p!ani-relat.ed 
Item lmacIuble, loire, ,Kram. 
-tlJ!1at.ed &bay baVI more than 
. 2.Q09 typee III ~ ropee. 
KillDer polDted out .OID. 
rou,h- .hIIY.I he h.d ju.t 
~~ fu~ ... tI!e I!!,turat 
look-ln the .tore. He c:ndlt.ed the 
CUJm1t _ ·toward .. ~ . 
with tIM! P:!!P"~~y of p1ao~. • 
It '!. DOt UDu,ual for ODe ' Of 
KralD.r·, 10rIDer .tudlot. 01 . : 
c:ou.qu. to _ lAID the ..... 
nM.ir ~ bave "-~. . 
avID _vloua. loire. Kramer eald, 
~.to 1Mr. ID&DY .. y, 
"YOu jUit t.h-w_t«n? I wiah ·I ' 
'c:ou1d." '." 
TM Kramere ODCI wlIbed they 
COilld; too, . . . " 
. " 
.,·LU,NCH S.PECIAL:· . '\ . . . 
. 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Mon.-F·~i., th~ough October 
Teco DJN. ........ . . . ... " .M 
Enchlledl Dinner ••..•••••• ".&1 ' 
BufritD D .................. ue 
~T_ .............. ".30 
MEXICAN .fOOD 
1414 L.ur.t AVe. 781-31&7 
" ~. 
.Ht:ldB·YI':·Octobe1. .. " 'l -~~~, {. : ' . 
• to' • ,,-. • .." ... 
·You must b, pr.nt to'Iw.inl .·~:; .~. "'.~ 
. : .' .' ·Fo.6d Services --: . ..' ~ . 
, - 11,:tlilfJ lWmiijif r . :r.lfIH1il!f!. UfiHWHUil $ 
.. nlud.!hlr,r'tJil!t · ; I!. t~lflr 1m!. iiliffff:. S' ~ 
, 1 'I"tl ff'R (I 'J!- E ' r~:., r • ll:j·a s~ j. I : .~ r~;- ~ I 
,:' , . ~ J 'J iblW' t!J. 'I' u. (I i- ,rf . t· .It ~ I· s t~r f ft~ ~f! ~l. .~ .. • -s.-. t I ~. ',I I' I'f I· .f (00 . I ~ B.' g , 3 r ~(o ' ~ = , :( i·"~lri, . '.t~11t .• ~ ~- , (I Irlill f. JdJ l~~ll~II!:~:~~~ ' . ' .' r ·]. ~ t ' utbH III . a... , 2J . rl~ :1. it, ~~i r:1 : .~,. ~. 
. . ~ JJ"R. . 8 r fa ·.ir J. r- lae' :r~rr ~' . ...... 
• .' ,< ,. , : ~ , ... 
. ~ , nrmn: iJi! · f ' . ··~, fp-:~Jlt;~H!f!m~~~! . ~. ~ , g. 
l~lltUJlo' r •. ~ , . '1&°1, HL jill· 'j~ [ J. ~ " I» ~ 
f~t' : II. · l!:t. ~ .... ' ~ .. ': " (81~1 ! "'~! ':llli':II!c 1 'S.: ;- ~ 
1 .... 1- '4:41_, !fJ.r , rr:~ , i 
If 
',', ~ l : .... If . R- '~~' " (ls ) . 'lit· [ll'~ ~il: 'Ilga il !all;· .= ~ '. ' I f po . "'II' II 8 '~~ , ·1 I· . f r ,8 B. ' /cD . 
'., . q-~.~ J ~:!P f ' ,.( i I :~:.' ~ l t. I ~ 1 K . .1 ~ 2.11 a 2.1 ~ I . i . rIl " 0 
',,", ..... rlf<i'~I!; . . f!. ~ . ~~ .. :~ . ·f •. t ., ~f,r , Jfr: ff[t . ~ . ~ 
Z ,~ ' :'.~}_ UUJ~Jnf~~t~ . :IUil mmUI' . . 'I: ' fa'll "<ll}l; .~ . .0 ..... '. : ~ :'::: f::: . . · II .~' J' I;" ~ ~ 'f . ,,:-. , t 11111 L j 1 .. -" It·f , .' f·l ~ , . : : .' . : .. : : .. : . "If ,f ., lI" J = ' . ' . I·: ' : : : : : ,'.: : ", .., 'I ,·~ t I Iff f I ' ~-, ,' '", :: : :: ::: :: . '1 ' ! : p '0 'Ii . I'Ik ' . " .. : ~ : ~ : :; ! ~ . ! : 
III < 'fi. e . ... ; ., \\,i . . ' . ::':::::: : , 
"i,; fl Jr ff-rri ': " Uf" : fll',H ' '= 
-':;- fU;;:~t~f~' :~"f. ' ~~ .!,l : '. !UiL, hJddIU - ~1 . . . }'. lfrr" ~i 4·r f ' i '"C. ~ " ;;.. . ': J '. un -flff , '~· =, 
"C " • . :r:. ';~I' ,I' 'I':, &' ic ";. . '~ ,,', . ' f ' .. ,' IHI 'I'f .. ~ ,.: i , ,. F "'=1 f I I: ~, ,-, .< , . < 'I .. ...... " ' " " , ... I;:' . .(Ii \ , ' j".' , , . . ~ , . ~ ; ", . .a. , )1 , 9 . ,. ..... ,t" .... ..,.. : , . ' • I I 
It ,~ ""J ' ... ~ I S ii' ~ - '( ~ . " · <· ·;~t~~~.;;:.~~, if .. ,!~ I·'ls'~lfll, !~S ~-: i~i~"' ~;:.' .;' ~ ,-. ', II . J 11--. .. ··'·. : I 'I '.', ~ 
." ,{', . ·~".Ir~ fa. " ' II ' :;I!a ': , • )" ~. .: J : .. ,~,. ' : 
, "~' 4 . , lIq- ' 4) .~ • .• ' ,'" - ; : I . . . . ~ < I f" " .' ~ 't '" : .•. t" .-, 'f' ,c: J" "'1·' ... t " . .., ...... ; :·v . .. f: ) · . . ,~.' :'. , ..... 1• ' t ·f ·'" ."';'" ;';\'.!". I ""ih ' 
··/f.·, I·~··~ ' . :· tfl ·,"t ... . ~"- :.:.? ';i ":. ~ , . J . rJJI ' : ,.,1.1 J' ',. 
, 'r: I·t; r·s '"... .'.. . ' 
. . _< i,if! irS' :f ~ ;. .:' . . .. .' 
. I.: '. ~; .. ; '!' . ' J>",.,. 
." 
t~JI!liirf r~IJJ: . ~ .; . . ~ 
f In l hJf~lr ~ e.-s 
g f i~;; . f:J3'i~1!! ~ g. ~ '. 7l. 
B rA-~. if ~i!oj i ; !$ =. ....!" . 
~ '"1 ft! ' ~i[;: ll '; ·i r .~ g. 
I ~~f ~ i: ~ f = f ~ ~ = 
~ fe~l J. ~ ·JO~"8i , 0 · • 
• , - ' ... 'V ., 0 ~ H,r. •• of. ~s~, 
' illftt!I!~n!!dJifUL Q 3. ~ ' 
F! ~~!f~&r-r~lftl!;~ ' if . ~ ~. i f ~ Sl .. r~ :; 1 l: i ' g . t:.: ' 
4 [~~, fi i~~~ [<':. lit I "c· ~ J:-:1 ;~( r'i~ffA i~~ ·ff 3 9 · 
t~~:fr ·· ~i '· · [~~ r~t , .. ~ a. 
~Jfr~i &~~g~i !~! I If. , . 0 
~-!O"~~ 11-, :8 U!. . E:i= ~ ~ 
t!·:; .f a ~rfJ:- J!"i' c~. rIl 
Latjn AmeJ1can stud~e8 
receives '8~6,OOO g~ant;' 
w .. t«D baa "'ved·a 136,000 
arant from tile U. s. omc. of 
. Educa~ to .. tabllah· a, tIuw-
• y .... . Latin Am.ric:an J.;anauap 
aDd ArM Stud!. Center. ' 
Tba award w., made to 
'. W .. t«DaDd '100t.beruniveraltlea 
folloWiDa a qatloaa1 coiIIJ*ltioD 
amona ' .bout 100 InitltuUOrl8 of 
blaber: educatioD, . 
Dr, JOM ·PetarMII;, .aAoclate 
prilfeeeor of ,ovenunent, will 
, direct thAI ~ter, wblc:b "will 
IUPPort oqr ' IlD!IerIradwite pro-
gram, ,,~y the , miDor In 
Latin ~marlcan Studl .. ;." be 
aeid, acId.Inf, "our ~tioe will · 
be directAId toward.~ 
tbe unlnraliY'1 i.lpuree. In 
Latin Am.icaD' .tu4Jea.': 
fund a program that will' brlaa 
Latin Amaican lpaciaUlta tA> ' 
lecture at W .. t«D. 
" A major soU of the center will • 
lie to. work with oth~ coU ... ~ 
acbooI IYltetnl and commuDitIM 
In 'the ~tyclty-T_ r.. . 
1100 ' '. outreach actlv!· 
tIM," P~ u,Id. In Iddltion, 
the ce¥« "pJ l«Ve ... ,...ponal . 
. cIearInabo<Iee end I'IIIOIIice center . 
. ~': ~~.Amerlcan)Df~tIon, 
The center wUl . ,eponlor I 
eummlir worklbop to uaiet' blab 
acbooI ~ In the. develop· 
men~ of curr;wum oq . Latin 
Amaica. 
~--p'iercinR ~ok 
A .aba!Per eye Win . be .. nl!e<ied, when deer MUOn 0p8111 
today, '10 Kim Baugh, • frethman from RUII4!llrilJe, prac-
ticee ~th hla bow In ,the field behind Pearce-~ord Tower. 
TIi4I . P.nh will be lINd to 
p~ additional Ubruy boob 
end periodIcala, film" 1\Idea end 
other teachiaa ~~, and to . s!== ~;':d:!= ::e~g~:..~=~~!. 
Last d~y to. drop Moaday with PrOceeda going to the underJ!rlvlleged childr,n. "Derby Hunt ;' and vlrioul 
. . tile W~ ChUciren', VUiqe In ~onday, flye IOroritIM will ' mil<en climbed by a ~ aDd 
.TbW'lday I.e tile laat· day to ' Blc!on\fleId, Colo. . ". partIcl~ta In a "Derby &ft. . eventa nut Saturday. 
·drop .. full MlllMter daaI with a. ' . ~ weilk of f .. tlvlti .. · will be nada," ·~ eveDiaa of IOI!1 and . The cletby railed approximate-
gada of "W." Altar that date, . hlghl/,bted , by ~ ."Coach~' , ~, trlth tha p..-ntatlon of Iy U.OOO laat .y", with t1,600 
.etudeDta will nicelv. a "WP' or Rllllom" IlL who cb lorority 'pilil J)get.en. " going to tile Colorado ''ChlIdnm 
"WF." , . . ~ "kIdnAp" two motar· Ot.bereventa ecbed!Jled lnc,Iucie 'aDd ~ to Ioc:aI ~t,iae. 
Newina~ ·Center. 
'1:. Thonw ~CII"" -' l~ ~ . 
1403 Col .... 11:, . 
Su.nd~yM~e, 
'.: . . 
~tiir~y - S: 00. p.m. 
Sund,rf -11:OQ:li.m. . 
. To~ 1M 760dunn~ of the deeth of 
St.' F,.;da 9f ~~ N~AN .CEN'rEI;l.~ tIM movie: 
Brothe~S~'l, Sister Moor. 
·MOnd8y,,0ct0bIr47:16p.m . .. 
Meetif;g "?O'" of the Newm8n ~ 
Seconc! movle'of the ~ c.m.' Film Siri.i. 
FreeAdmission 
Wash Time?·. 
T~ the frklndtv folks ' 
·. ft GetIwIy ~ndry. 
.1.-.. '- .. II . ,,","",, ',' .. 
12.'-'''''fI_ 
11. .......... 
l4. ,iIrt'.)'II!IO • ),. __ fl ..... 
~ ...... -.. 19.-'_-", 
:n . ...... ........ ,. .: ,~2 .;:.. ''-Y 
• IS! ', ,-.,...... . 
fl. - ......... CooII!* 
: .::-e .......... ................ 
. ~:=::',.:r3 _ ...,:.. 
11._", .. .- . 
• 41 . ................ .. 42._""'''_ 
:: :::~d ·<' 
q .......... . . ... · ... ·fI ... _ ., 
l , :~ ::c,fI~..,;; ....... ""_. M. ..... _ ...... ... _..., .... 
.:Iooi , 
, 10-1·76 H~ s. 
WQodwa~d· . : . 
Co foe U& tll:l~ . 
. ' . 
~n Wa~ergate. 
~ Woodward, w-a.alllqtoo 
Pa.t rwpon.,r w.bO M1pad _ 
tile Wateepta.K&Dda1, wW 'apeak. 
at 7 p.m. W~y Ia \ free. 
. ASO-epoaaored IiCture In Diddle . 
."'-. • S 
Woodward', talk will center on 
--. IeanMd &om Watqata. 
He" expected to ~ wK.th.r 
IIIICh • • ~ ~ haPJ*I 
. .. aID. . 
Woodward.and Carl Bemeteln 
collaborated In the wriUns of 
"AD The ~t'l Men" aDd 
"The Final Da)'l." The team of . 
Pa.t teportin w .. recopbed In 
1978 with tIM! Pulltaer Prill aDd 
.Dum~rou, other journaUlm 
awarda. 
'Sernltaln prevlou,ly w .. 
',cheduled to lecture , but he 
"contracted pneumonia. 
Registrar's office 
has new catalo~ 
The 1976-77 w .. t«D catitoc 
hu arrived end may be pJduId. up 
at the reclauv'. omc.' 01\ tile 
eecond Ooor of the adniinietratioD 
.'buIIcliaa· ' 
-1. _ ......... f1. __ _ 
........ . " ........... .. , .. ,..........,-......... _ . 1 
. 1._ ..... ............ ..fI ......... _ 
t.-, 
10 . ... 11."""_ ... .....,- . 
11 • • It""",, 
14._ • ." 
ltD. ... -... 
:: ::':i! -:s 
". ~ .... 
JI . ....... 
. ,.. ....... --
.. _" .. - "It .... 
fl . .. ,,' 1 : " a_ .
110._ " , 42._ 
...~ . -r .. -........ . .. ....... -.. . 51._,,- . 
sa.llrrMrfltlrfl~ • 
, . ~-
'The Flllfitive ~ind' . ' 
.A rt$ JesJivtfl. 
begms ~e.h~n 
'with g~itari8t 
Mlebu. Lorimer, a DOted 
claaaicaI ,wtarilot, will opeD the 
Fh!e..AN F.tival Sat.urday at 
8: 16 , p .m. ID , VaD "ater 
Allill -
LorimifbepD atudym, ,wtar 
..,beD be .. ! O aDi:I by 1863 waa 
talt1na m .. ter elia .... under 
'Andree Sacovia. 
Lorimer' b m.d of t.be iultar 
~t et tlie San Franc:Iko 
Conlervatory, wbere he' bas 
tauaht few 10 yean, 
'lAlrimer COD<:eDtratee on mualc 
from the baroque per:Iod (1600-
1760) and u_ a baroqlie ,wtar 
aDd lute in bb concerta. 
Some 12 .-vad tldteta ere 
, till available. AU other ticketa 
bave ·been ~.d, 
' . 
Forensic Union 
hosts tournament , . . 
. n.. .w...m Kctudl;y Un!· 
v~ty FoniaaIc .UDloo will boet 
the HWtopper JDdlvIdual Evcte 
'Tournamaat todq aDd tomcJnow 
at Oernu CoaI_ c.ter, 
, CompetitiOD will ~ at 
DOOD Friday. Schedula. aDd 
IociUOoa will be poatad III the 
' .. CoI .... 8t. -~ c.'ni., . 
Tonight · ' . ' .• p.m. 
~ . Rlch.rd Ribar 
Rick 'Curt" , . 
Rge Richardson' , 
BIII ·a,..,~ $~~ve M~~zg.er 
Ca'_.D!I 
·31.W.By.Pass 
• • . , . . . 
" , Bill Hanpa aDd lAWee Bartholomy rehea.e a ..::ene 
from ~ WIlliama', "The Fuci~ Kind", 1I1e 
ftnt ~ production of the theater INIOn. '!be play 
will be ~\ed nat Tueadl.y tbrouah Saturday at 
8:15 p.m. aDd Sunday at 3 p.m. in R~ Miller 
, lohhy of Oarrett CODf"~Dce 
Ceter, Obeerwn ere ~, 
'Ibeab'e. . 
Works~hop ·will featpre' 
music, cho .. eography 
MoodaY ~ the depart-
meta of mllNe and pl\Yaical 
edUcatiOD and recr.atloD wU1 
s--t a wodtabop OD .... \IIicaI 
aDd ChonocnPbic A.pecta 01 ' 
Ear\)'. Court PaDca." 
n.. wcrbhop will . be COIl-
cmc:t.il ill SiIDith StMIium, .room 
218. h7 DiaDM 1.. WOodnaft, the . 
review edi.t« ill ~ bi8t«y for 
0-. ~ Joarul . 
"Praeticum ia EarlT, Court 
0_:' the fint. ..aIoo 01 the 
worbbop, will be from 8: 10 to 
. :30 p.m. for --. 01 , the 
WeatanI 0aDce CoaapaQy. 
A -*i ...... of "Prac:ti. 
cum Ii. ~ Court OaDce" will 
~ Os- to 'pabIic puticlpatioo 
from 6:80 to 6:46 p.m. 
. A Iectun UId. 111m; "~. 
~.o( tbe Fdiet 'EDtn a 
o.u' of 1700," Ie 'opeD to tbe , 
~ at 711.m. 
.'~SH · "'9: 1"' -· N' · Y 
CH.IPS. , . • . '. ~ ? : , 
, . 
, edng.your own T-:-Shirt a~d havelt ', 








Don' t mist it! 
.' N'O'FEE 
PIir~ 'airline tkt ... 
' Jar . 
; ' TbaDkt~g " 
, : ,.-VIcZ ,' • 
Ilu 8Caie 8vM& 





. Fountain ~uar. ' 
Ready for the suede look? 
, Make your mbve 
extra -adventurous 
in our tailored 
jumpsuit, ()( 
safari I ._11.-..... 
shirtwaist.! 
'18 rich sueded I 
polyester I 
doubre knit. 
. ." Beige or 
,/1/(1) ,'\ rl1st.8-1~ 
' " . .. I ~,,,-, JumpsUlt, .. h/~~' ., 5~2 ! 
;'.~"' . .. f S, afan \ / 
, : . •• I dress, 5401 
I 
/0-/ ·1611.raJJ 1 
" . 
.,., 10.1·76 
FREE! NO PURCHASE NECESSARY! 
Two Spalding Wood4in Tennis Rackets will be given 
away eyerY Saturday-in Oct.,-beginnlngDct. 9,1976. 
Tom Gorman autograph lor Men anG Rosie Casa!s 
autograph lor the Girls: Just complete lila entry lorm 
below and taka It to the Jax Roast Beel Restaurant 
at .. . 
. . 01' mall your entry (name, address, telephone num· 
ber ani:! choice 01 racket Men:s or Ladies') to ,iax, 
904 Laurel Ayenue,.Bowling Green, Ky.42101 . · . 
Wlllning nJames ~wn each week (winner 
neeQ not be pr."t) lor one Men's WOOden Racket 
and 'one Ladies' Wooden Racket Irom enttles re-
ceived Jhat ·week al 10:30 AM eYery .Satur~y ,at <Jax 
on Oct. 9, 16, 23, and 30, 197~. All entrieS will be 
sayed lor theGrWld Prize Drawing DO Oct. 31,1976: 
Each Jax Restautant wtII present olie Men's and one, 
Ladles' Grand Winner with. a Spal,:llng alu~lnum 




The more tim .. you el)tl!r. th~ better your chances 
of winnlng_ You must enter each Week to be eligible 
fo~ that ~k's prize drawing. ALL ,entrles are elI-
gible lor the Grand Prize Or~wlng on Oct. 31, 197,6! 
An Entry. Form Is available below or can be obtained 
at Jax Roast Beet Restaurant Bring your' entry(,> 
a~ money .... vlng coupo~s to J8X and ciQOD'LUCKII 
ENTRY FORM ' 
... 
~----------.--~~----~---. -.-' 
STME'T~_~ _____ --:_" __ ":"--:-





, . ~ 
T()pS t(l fig .. t Dues tomorrow nigltt .. . 
Mub._.d AU and KaD 
NortoG napped , Ucb . Tueeday H ufo f' uff 
DIP~ III .... Yorli:.q1tY·1 Yukat . n p 
8~. M~ Imon, Ali 
il Uti b.bbllD, bour frol\l 
LoulavIlIe ana the baa¥)'Welcht 
Cly~ Huffman ' 
cbampIoo of the UDi~. N~ .._ 
d8airw to, be III ~'I .... : , A.I'!Dlt Ttoy St.t, and 
....A1I toy~ with' NortoG few 16 .. UT-C!latuDooal. heaV)'Wtiabt 
1'OUDdI • .ID .. doae ded.IioD;' Ali " mat.rial. cW .. t wu .vartld by 
:etaiJMd h1I CI'OWD,-1'bIn,,,!u 110 .deI~\'. maDuev ... 
. cIOttbt that be wouldD't wIII~ ' . A 'PUt ct.daJoo (de) wu ruJed.. 
Def' .. i and 'AIi IN Uk. '011 and ~ TroY. wbIJ. ~ '!>~ , 
.WllAIr. Tbey dou't mix.. . tiona tb!{aNd avr-C comebAc:k 
But every ',Idd ~ .aDOuab to ' In ~ tliW roundi to give the 
climb Into - tb. 1'101 ' would . Tope. their fir?t tllte of victory. 
10melilY love to blv. tbe Au.tlD p •• y; • ber.tofor, 
op~ty ~ .deck All. '· . UPtw~t III tha 1equ8 .thAt I 
• Arid be . wulmown for ite IIfue i.w .a:nd 
Tomorrow ~t ~ ~ ~. cau1lllowlir MI' .... v. ~ Tope an 
f1Pt of IlmWar iltlture. 'I'b. iDapUe~na1 ~t. ' 
, wot\li wou't bellateollla. »>ut the . . .T-be Peay; with. V1itInD corptI ' 
Ohio VaUey eom.-:e 'will. ' . . 01 ...... .. ... . . 14 
JObnaoD .Clty; T.:m:, wiI;l .be. 
the boet toWn few the .8:8()obout. 
Memorial Stldlum 'Will be the . 
rina. The bll1llla Ia Frazier VI. · 
Ftilt. . . . 
Don't become alarmed. It IaD·t · 
Joa Fruiii-. it'. Roy. Ht Ia the 
. , I!eed' football coa,Ch ~f the Eut 
;,;. TeDDMtCie ·B~. ·A teem 
'~ • 1IaPiDa .to be : " . . 
111. the btbW C9lMr Ia JimID}-.:. 
'. iaiii, be ,...,.. ioIcl aIov •. Fa .. 
• ~ puDCbeI for ·W,,&lInI.· .aM 
. :\~~ Au Of ~ OVC. and • 
III .-,t ~ Qf D1v1a1oi!.·ll , . ~, 
TIi, Toppen I;t4v,e ~.bD '01' • 
.band four·of t'Il.1ul lilt ~ 
due. 'and hav" tou,bt 'lII two of . 
tbe1ut'~ na'tional,~· 
.,IhJP 'boutl. Ali would be proud. , 
' bul Wry of llD ambuab. . 
~ "When a' t4am' plan . 118, it '. 
-De to br!n& out the' ,beet In 
tIwin ". Feti 'eald. ,,,OtIMr -team. 
pt .ky hi&!> wbeD they j,Iay 118. " • 
11M Buca' will be IIoveriq .t' , 
lC.OOO 'feet ·fqr the Topp-.. " , 
. ; 
rounde 01 the ftpt.. Thea . • ' , 21-10 d.f •• t to Jl:a.tern Ip -D~i'D,.IVtIY\ ·W ... terD :.~" 
A . ript Cq Peay·. Jaw by RlchmoDd, Buw:D movtd .t will But TeaMNaiI an .t -dllleiwt 
quan.back.BWy Bmi,tb IWU1ttd in the riiabIII, ~t. ' 8ncIe 01 tIM KAle. TbiI Tope lead' 
In a e2-yahf ic:orinJ piay to - ID the .9_' ...... UW . the , ..... by ptrmltdJ!l 22'7 
receivtr Eddl. Pr •• toD. The oppoe1doal",.,.m,Ba8,ard1 yarcWo per pma and cialy U 
judpe'rultd In W.tIni·. feVOl'. ruaIIIIIa per COD* "But it WU", paipt9 111 three ,.m.. .. 1'IIi Buca 
12-7. ' IPInA Appe' ..... IaD State and' an 1ul, livlq up-.aG yard. per 
Not. claclalve will, but it w.u. . Eut«a." Plilt taId. "Both 01 . pma and ~ .v...... 01 82.6 
will. . tbo.. club. bavt axe.II.Dt poIIIte . 
Th. Frazltr·P.ix .Idrmllh ruaIIIIIa .ttacka. TboN Itlte an . -Offiloaivaly both equada an 
could produce aD upeet. a1tboUJb not ree1iedc." ' bavlq tbeU ~bi... W.t«a Ia 
.ueb ,AD 'Outcome I. Dot. Eu~ piJitd 27~ 'yarde ·on .uth In the~, 216 yaro. per 
fo~. thejp'OUDd,"ButEutT_ , lame wblle ·theBuCl'.v .... 200 
'A nobody .,alnat I IOmtbody. UIII. rubber band cW_. It yarde' per game and only 6.6 
If WI were pnocIlctIq"l'Ounde, __ tQliv.lnthe~ofthe pointe. 
I'd lay Fe\.lI· 1n Dine. field. but once ~laI-n lOt ~ -Tomorrow II Eut T_. 
But ,.!nee football g ....... are to ec:orIng • touchdcnnI the BuCi' _ '. first 'home game of the 
cleddllll, by ~te. I'll pick the def_would ItIff_;" FeU eaId, IIUOD. It wu oriJinaIIy ICbe-
Topptrl bY ,DlOI, -MartyTiqlabolfbad. but}' duJtd to be the initial game In itt 
A fn note. a~t tomorrow'. aftamooII cha8Iq ~t«a 1Mocka. IS JiilllIon. 12;ooo.Aat M~ 
game: , 1 He fI:olabtd' with 16 eoIo tacIdee Center mlnIdocn" A oiinIature 
-Tb., QucCln.lre are 0-2 • . and thr .. a .. l.te .from hi. A.trodom.. But the 
¥'*- ...... optaIDa . ~ poK. dome Ieaka w.. a 6ah Det. UDtiI 
tb. bol.. are patcbed, the 
JO...-nmaot Ia not permittlDa itt 
U81: ' 
(D.tted. tbe lame will be 
playtd III • munldpal hi8b ec:hool 
~. It Ia 1oi:attd mlIeafrom. 
the ST8U' campua • 
;:-W~'I IWth Tapdy and EuWna·. CIIrIa Roberte w ... the 
. coaftnDcI', o.fc8Iv. P1I~ of 
the ·W ... 'TU¥17 bad 17 maID , 
bite. : laca.dln. NVID malD. 
taddM . • '01 tboee eo&oe ..... 
bab1Dd the IiDI 01 ec:rimmqt. 
ove ItMdlngt 
OVC pinoS 0;w0nU 
1 0 
1 0 
T""'I-T .... 1 0 
.......T_.l .0 
A'IIIIIn hoy 0 
~ 0 
. ~y .' 01 
















'l'brO.icb,.three ~ tble , 
-eGa. the Topp.n bari J.t to 
10M ' I dtcWob, ~. tbtq '. 
bavt flIrtad with· liI8uW.' ' . . ' ' :...c-__ 
'I'bey. ba", ____ .• top: ~ 8teft Cameo, left, Bitt abdon ~ ~ AW.nIoD (82t t.m up to briDe down an 
pIIIpde. Bot tWr JI'UP Ia iim .AUIt.bi p.q rupiiIDI .~ In ~'. pme. 1be Toppen take their leque-leldiDa 
UIltll '~~ them. ,defeDIe ~ Baa T~ tomorrow Dlcbt. , . . 
At Indiana Iu\'itational 
, ' I , 
N.~ti~naJ·po.~~~$ ,t~ .~~~t ~e~n, W('-m.e'n:runners:. 
~ .... 
fop. finolly KC-' . : 
• J. . _ ,_ 






- L.M.t. __ 
Kaihy Ferry, aoee b.ck to NtrimI • Ibot duriDa ,-ru-
dq'l match .,.uiat 'the, Uniftnity of Kentucky, Fet:rj 
t.i UX" Lja 8cbeper 6-3, 7~.iD the IiDCIe* ma~ 
, -
Lady ,netters' 'nip' UK 
ByJ"MOROVE 
'i'be.woaMD'1 YIUIIa, _ faced 
~ ite t.oqbeet buntJi. '.a 
rOil" to a Poulbl. '" .ecoDd 
_dye atete chuDPM-biP 
_. she equad cIM!Md wldI ..... , 
UDi __ ", ol,~ -r-day, , 
A_ ...... !MI1.u.n roeit 
to ..... ~Ud cWmndthe 
lacty Wlldeate • 7·2 10M. 
DoD'.' II. ' fooled by Ul. 
1opeicMd_ ol the IIDal taJI.y. 
, Piw ol ..... DiM _tOCJ. wet 
tbrW _ ad two _tOCJ. ... 
-by ' . 
Tbia all edda lip to • relatiwly 
cbe _cCb ,toet- ..... two 
aqll*M !.bat heve t-~ to 
be ..... a.m ol the- crop m ..... 
atet4! thie y* by tbeIr __ . 
The ~. _t _tell ia 
whet ~ Bet&,- L.aDcIe1 baa 
&enDed • "w.o-" .;.m.~ ..... 
UDlverlity of Loul,vUl. aDd 
Nort.bem ~ tbia _eak_ 
lD Loa.iaviUe. ' 
'~~Wt~' 
e/)cIQt .....  ol ..... _tClL "I 
.... little bIU.w DlI'III!.baD 1 did . 
.,. tbia wweked," .... Mid. 
The equad,1iIie& to UDh.ni&y ol . 
TUD .. -chat"DOO,a. "W. 
D..t to ,wart 011 tIM NucII ectp.. 
but ~ ~ .much .beu« : 
tOdq." ,', . . .' 
Ljnlc.,en to Jaee' 
,o~ii cO~p'~'itiO,!" 
The ~'11'QIf _ ""* a 
touch tea tbia ....... 'm' !.ba 
PIanNe IDvilatiaMl Gall Touma· 
m.t lit W_ ~. IDd. ' 
Accordlaa to ~ 0... &hirtey' l....,.. tbia . tGGIM1 wi1l oftIr , 
lUff.,. eompetltlOll (ha. ~.'t 
_eek •• il·, Guttal M,lcb\i •• 
IDvltatloul •. "la_ .tb. lady 
~~third. 
• F~t"lQidil!l reM liftpR.· ,:' 
• 55.6 cu. fi. freight dc!d. 
• Reclinins bucket seats. . 
• 5poIce.savil18 ~mouneed eriline.· 
., TeI&-Oriw 
Ow LoWet!rk:eII WIpIIt Wayl 
~eil.D.~_ ,. ' . estToC.~p""': 
"\ 
,~ 
.... ~--.... ----~PAJD ADVERTISINO-----------.... ----~ .. iii.~· 
W~.tern In~ramura/s 
. ore brought to you 
'~ach Fr.~day .by ·WENbY'$~ 
· · ·~cim:bdQ· Chi·I.Dutch. Boys win 
1 • • • • ,>' . 
, . 
By lilY AN·~TRqNG . . the· Sigma Hu sev.n·yard laat play . o~ the gam • . 
fin.. . by . , _1. . , .... . . ' . Led, John ao.. .I" .. t 
Quart.rback David Dunn Running back" Tim- Swy. kill ' D t h Bo hi --..I ' . bda Chi tf' '1 hOrt . ed the . main a, u c ya w p.,... 
·and hl~ L~m . . ou t. Kamper: r. • Mean M'achln. 'laat night to 
ov.rcam. an early.~. of Ing •• VAn yard., and I t' h I d ' 
.' bd ' S L bd Chi , . ..1' f' --....t w n • campus co. ' the IIH.rs to 'u u Igma · am a.· ... or """"', . II ball h I hi . fl f b II D ... .. I d '. t vo.y c amp ani p . . Hu 6·0 · In ,a" oat Q . un .. tr" a pall a Th 15'7 15'" I t 
'1'_. S ho 'f h ' I 11 0- " ... v c ory WOI Y·lterday. . wy rt or t • ~xtra PO. n . I d bt' - th D t h 
. Aft.r throwing three flrat but It w.nt out of th •• n nBoev.r n I~ .' Off I . .. L.... ufl c t '. ' . y.r ..... o .... rl 
quart.r l~t.rcep.tI~l, Dun~ , zon.. ' . ' . _ Ight p'oln'tl of the flrlt 
recov.red . lufflcl.ntly Lat. In· the holf, Lombdo . d "'1 L d 
.nough to drlv. Lambdo .011 Chi knocked ~ the door c:. an , n.v.r .000:- . 
to .on, touchdown, threat..... ~gal.l'/ . . Tok!ng ov.r .. In Its W~n Cindy Drey_r .. t u 
fo~ another ,an~ k"p .SI~:· own ~.rrltory, punn thr_ a spike , for team . coptal~ 
Hu . ~ed. up 11'1 Its . own " Q ' Dwy.r !~r.. tlm.s. 'Brlan Co"lnl on 1he matdl's . 
t.~rltory . malt 0'" !pu~l~g 'the . PO" on : Sigma. flncll poln., ' the flnt ,"IOn 
oftltmOO,(l . . ' Hu ~ .Ix·lnch 1l1ie. but tim. for .. ~ volleyball came to 
, ~nhe ou ... t, .It .appeor~ ran out. , a dOle. ' ". ' ' 
Sigma Hu wou,l4 .dra)v flrat -,.Slgma Hu had,'a I~ltl- Fun B,u!'Ch def.at~ Ten. 
,bl{»OCl. ~lrOVtlI~ a ~t~h mot. chance to _ KO{~ later , n ..... <;ali';' 15-6. 15-12 to 
9 ra.v.". .ln~.rc.p'~-IC?n ~f ', In the_gam • • Koyoch-toned' t'a~. , third plac." In the 
o.,~n n~ mldf~'NI,. , Igmo two 20-yard poM;eI,·,to Six 36-teat'l -competition. • , 
qlla'rt. rl?ack Tom Kovach adv~nclrlg to the. ~o",bdo .. . _' 
flted ~PQIII t~ Bobby'Slx at Chi 1,0. . In the In~nden\ clivi. , ' 
the Lo~ three-yard lin.. Two Incompl.t. paJ I.1 iJofI of the wom .... ·I ·ddubl .. 
\ But,wh.n a K~h-to-Slx and a -.hort run ' lat.r, t.nrir. tournam .... t. sheila 
pass fitll Incomplet. In the Lcimbda ,Chi def.nllv. lin. 'f.at.r aild Ann Lowry 
.~' . zQn. on fourth down. rri~, Chari I."· .Hord soc.Wed , downed t~ team of J.nlf.r 
Lombdo' Chi ' took ov.r and Kovach for a 1011 of 12 Jacklon and Denl .. Walk.r 
neV.r r.llnqullhed-mom.~· ·y,ards . With Kovach w.nt 6-3. 6-1. 
tum. . '. Sigma Hili lalt r.al chanc. T_rlna , .AII.y and Tina 
' Soon oft.~ g.Hlng- th~ , fOf victory: H.mmer will match ,up 
boll, Dunn fired long po ... 1 , DwY.r Ic.d the cak. agalnlt' Vicki. McLorg and 
10 Bill ,Dwy.r a~d ,Toll',1 when h. , knocked, ~woy a ., L •• II. Sh.ar.r In the 
Zo.II.r and Lambda' Chi poll Int.nde,d for Six at hll sorority champlonlhlp Mon. 
ludd .... ,y hod pasMlilon ~ C?'!Yn .Ight·yard lin. on..,. day. ' . . . ... . 
P'icktheWl"ners · 
.. ' '., ,:;~onte'Sf ',: . -" 
lMvld M~fl"d, II junior from Glllllltin, ' Tllfln" 
hili II b«khtllld in In~"" tMln~: IntnJimutal 
tMlnil iI I" fulllWlng. .' . 
" 
Thi$ W~~k'" Cq'.I~ge:GQ~", ," : 
, ' Ckf8iar " 1976 " " ':, • . ' " 
1. Penlt St . at 
", 3. w .. Mm . C!f 
5.-'MurTor , ot .7: ftaI..m :" 'at" 
'9. 'LSU at 
" .. Iowa · at 
13. UCLA 
15. 'Alabama 
.. 17. Tulane. ' . - . 
19. ,Clemson ; 
F 'HmdJ JO-J·76 
,Weekend A ~ of en tel't1linment sUllfltlStions ..• Wililt to do In tI/Q Watem II,., thi; wee/clnd ByR~RI!*_ 
00 w.~ .. yOWl& IlIAD. 
Tb. U.lveulty C •• ter Bo.rd will 
~t • · .. w.tem RevMw" toDlabt .... 
top.- to Wild w.t w,_ . 
If Wild w,. We.k Ia Oreek to you. 
thaD you bav.·t bMD by the domIltorlee 
1ata!Y. AU ta-. JobD W~ typee 
~ U'CIWICl wi~  Ud '(lura 
~. ~ tbI!b'. --. 
cew..\iIII . tboi en thAt Dub made 
~. . 
/It 8 p.m •• .thin wiD be a p .... tiDI 
COD~ pita of the.UDiv.ty Cl8IIter 
lobb~ =. wiD pt two tIcbtI for 
cIhm. _ , . ' . 
At io p.m.; a CUDt ·E .. twO<?!l 
double-I.tuN wllfbe ~ .t Center 
",..ter. "HIP PIAm. .DiiIter".aad "Joe 
JWd." AdmI.Iod Ia '1 .. Rated R. , 
Al80 ai 10 p.m.. the lourtI!: Door ' 
'-:"tIOaa1 _ wiD offwr reduc*l F.icee 
oa pool (1 ~t per miDutal _ ".. UN of 
bowliq ahoea. With a plId pme. 
A battle of the ~ wiD take 
piece at 10 p.m. ~tlI. vidf!o "Owi!lcht': 
~. Tropblea wiD be awaidecl: 
~t ~ Dlabt, &O,yOllA -ma. 
a cowboY GUt,fIt ~ .~ for a drawiq 
for : ;' co,.boy bat. Do tbl. at tbe. 
iDformatloa deak. 
~ C.~' I403 cOuep St. ~ 
the Newman, Center. will open at 9. tc!DlIbt 
with RId!ard Ribar, Rick Curtla. BW and 
Steve M ..... . ADd Rue RJcbardeoD: 
Baa. Haddock wiD play iiu\t.ar aJtd 'ins 
at In&u!d',.I860 .<t\ame St .• tonl,bt .aDd 
tomorrow from 6 to' IO. . 
.n. N_ ·0 ..... Revival will play 
JlrOInIaI.v. bl\M!IbM at the Cpibou; 611 
E . 10th St. :toDlabt·and tomorrow. Cover 
Ie II: . 
WlaUir w..' wiD padonn blu ....... 
todj,bt and tOlporrow at tbe Tbr •• 
BrotlMR LouDp, 880 E: MaID St. Tbtn Ia 
DO Cov.r. .' .. . 
. I'-browa will appear .t Mr. 0 '.; 1138 
CoIlep'St:. toaIQt _ tomon;ow." . 
The fo1lowlD( apqta wiD play dIaco 
i:uu.it w. ' WIIluDd: . . 
....... UU DIeco, lOll Old LoufavUJ, 
no.d. 
Tba .JUf:J; 1803 Old RueMllvll!' &ad. 
,. '. . 
• 1 
brea1«lowD on TV. WNOE (~W •• J;21. 
lO:SO·- NBC·. ' Saturday Nlabt. Eric 
Idle. of Monty' Python Ia bolt. WSM. 
l1:sp .... Tb. Untoucbab". AI Capone'. 
empire Ia .pUt between two 'aDg1ordlI .amI 
nelther,l. happy will) half the loaf. WBKO 
( chaMai JSI. 
MldnQIht...!'CharUe'ChiD a~theCIr6ia" I 
The ;f~e OrIental' ~ve. ~ 




Rea .. to, lD~tIcIa featlv .... 
Concerts . ' : 
JacIIao. B_ ami OrIeurwiD be at . 
~ Unlven/ty o! CjDdJmati ~
t.oalcht at 8. 'l'ickiIta are ee;GO.t the'door. 
. • Orat.'.1 o.ad wUJ bo at tbe 
IqdlanapoU. · M.rket Squar • . Ar •• a 
IOnIfb"at 7:/tO. 1'IcQg ~ ee.GO. The 
Dead· abo will ~ at RivwfroD't 
CollMum Ii1 CiJidDJlaU tomorrow .t J p.m. 
" ~ are ee'aDd '7. .' 
. ;'0.. ...... o..:r '&Itt c.cbo., N .. " Ia . Bi.. 0,.. CaIt, ~ .... ADd 
at MartiD Tbaater I ID the Bowl1Da 0... ~. will be iD~ OardaDa 8u;Dday Man: 1'bIa adaptatloo: of KeD' Jt.ay'. at 7:80 p.m. TicbI.I' are ee.GO. ' . 
DOvel.tan Jack Nlcbolioll'ADd If rated R. . .... ' .. '" " . 
"Al" t •• Pr.ald .. l·. ·. Me~." , p.e ", n t"e way . 
WC!Odward .nd- Bem.teln . • tory of . '. . ' 
Watai-pte, wiD !JTe.at.MartiD 'fbeater n. 
"n.e M~"'ADd "~" win be ctab,o' wIi1 appear 1D. Cl.ncbmaij Oct. 
at Rivenlde Dl'iv.-lD, 860 U.S. SI,W . 10 . • t 8 ' PdD. · ID Rivwfrol;lt CoIiMum. 
Friday ~t: .By·P.., 19n1cbt. Rated R. . Ticketa are N _ '17. CbJcaiO' u.o wiD 
10:80-JOhnDy Canon. wiD ~t bIa '.'B'- Rcnre" aDd "T"'~" will app6ar ID oWJ. AreDa OCt. 18 .t ~ p.m. 
14t11 uWv.uiy.abo~. FIlm c:1lp. ·Ww b!' be at Rivenlde .~'" RaU!d PO. ' .. ~.,. I6ID adV.-,'1jI the day of 
IIhtrtm from the funnle8t _ta on "Barry ~j.dl!." · ..,.1U b.· .. t ·Stet. . the .bow . . If you bawil't' bad yoqr JIll of 
The · Ton.IP.~ S!Iow. \ySM (~41.- ~ter •. 929 . CoJlace St. The. ' film Ia Cblcqo l?Y tban, ,~~ be ill ~
l1:40-DoD KircImerI. Rock Concert. • dlractor &tariIey Kubricjl·. latailt .effort HalllD ~ Oct. III, RaMrv.d ... &, 
Poco. 0 .... BeDaon, 9..- 'Cailli!-anc! .. · ADd ·It. atare -~YaD O'Neil .. I\a~ PO. " ~ ~ ~ "/. • ." . ' 
'Natural 0 ..... II*ta. )'ISM.;. "' '. .·.·HI •• ~I.I •• D~lfl.r" aall : 'DJ.z:ly ' Bllq Joel wiD appear iii tJia Wu 
Saturday nl&bt:- . .' . Harry" wiD be ,oown 'toDlabt at '! ~. " M4!IJIOrial. BuIJcIIq ID NubvfUa oct. 21. 
lQ:jIo..:...Mary. ~. 'Mar:)' Han- 10:411 In . Va. Met.r Audltorlu·m . . T~lrat".re ~.GO fn'actv--. 16.150 day of 
man. M«Ia J .. ter loeb J.omta ID bIa ' Admlaajon Ia '1.211. 11>, 1DQMY 1rill be ,eb.ow ' .nd· wlU be avallabl. .t 
.b6tal room ahd': MIary baa • Dln'0Id uaed to fiDaDC!! tripe for the on,.. RiVer · H_Iluar:tan ·Iooa. · . . 
AsSociated Stud ent. G'ove;'nment . . . . . 
~ . { . 
Presen .ts •• ; ,. 
Coa thpr ' of "AU~he. President's. Men" ' 
--: "and·(rTbe.Pinal D~yJ,~' ' ."'j . . 
, ~ • • r 
: ' . . 
